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DRESS OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS. 
Some writel' Oil elocution recommends to Il public 
speaker neatness, and even elegance of dress. j uvenal 
says, that in his day, parties litigant selected lawyers 
not by the it' teaming 01' eloquencc, but by the richncss 
of their aUire and the splendor of their equipage. 
Probably, men only adopted those criteria, bccnuso 
thence n successful pl'nctice might be inferred j nud 
SUcceSS was an obvious, though not t1nerl'ing, proof of 
ability. Our own, if not e\'ery ago and country, 
would afford this provocative to the satirist's indignn. 
lion. Let our young lawyers leolc to it: tbey may be 
assured, that whatcvcl' lheir talents or merits, n genteel 
dress will heighten theh' effect; and a menn or slovenly 
olle cause them to be undcl'l'Iltcd. There arc instances, 
of men in rusty clothes who hnve nstonishcd the hcnrcl' 
by lInlookcd fOl' strains of eloqllence: but these nrc 
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prodigies that seldom oeem.. In 0\1\' lillY, us in J live-
nul's, 
U Bara ill lell1ti Jocund;rI p(lI/nc-." 
In gentwn!, nlllhoso prepossessions which the spcnkel"s 
sleek and pl'osperOliS appenrancc enlists in his fllYO!', 
(lI'e tm'ned into slight, bordcl·jng on disdllin, by his 
wcnring the Iivory of wnnt. rrho worlt1 is evel'readiest 
to admire nlld like; as well as to help those, who do not 
need help. 
Y oL I would not Imvc gaudiness, 01' positive cxtrnva-
gnllce •. Some l'cgard should always he hud to the 
wenrer's estnte. lluL if he must pinch, tet it be in some 
other department of expenditure. Let him be cheap 
in his eating nnll til'jn1{ing, and in bis nmllsemcnts. 
!>cl'lmps no better rute elm be laid down, than dmt of 
Polonius to Lael'tes, in HamIeL ~ 
" Co~tly thy garment os thy pur~e can buy, 
Dut nQt c:l'jiTcs.,cd ill fillley: rich, nol Cawly." 
Hcre is what Juvenal says: 
... '" ... purpura Ycnllit 
Cnusldlcum, vendUlil nmcthystiufl.: '" ,. ,.. 
* * * * * * * 
• * • * • • • 
}']llimUH cloqulo 1 Ciceroni nOmo lil1cCnlOR 
NUllc lIederll nummos, \Ii~1 fulHcrit nnnulus Illgcna. 
ltcl!llicit hree prhnum, 'lui litlgat, till Lilli sen I 
Octo, decllm comites, nn post te sella, togn!l 
Ante IJetlcs. 1(101) cOllllllctn rll\1lu~ ngcbnl 
Snl'lion),cho, nllll10 hleo plmis, fluam Cosaus ngchul, 
Quam Da5l1ulI. lu/I'(I in lWlIi filCllm/i'11l(1I11IO, 
Sat, VII. 
To which, for want of 1.\ botter, I subjoin the trnns-
lation of Doctor Bndhnm: 
u Purplo .11\1(\ violet raiment ralso the prico 
Of yOllr sprllce inwyor'l! credit and n,\viee. 
Could 1'ully como to lifo, wouhl nny hOW 
Two humlrcll paltry scstorees bestow 
For his ndvlcc, tlnlesslmlocll he allw 
A diamond glittering olllho man of lnw ? 
IIns he elghllJlo.vOI!? A client fnln wouhl know, 
l!:ro to his counsol for ndvlco htl go .. • 
lJo ten attenilants In his tmln appenr) 
Amlawlngslholn wyer's lI11er III tho rear? 
This Paulus sow, I\ml soon with vast nplllollsc, 
In hired rollcs nml rings ho lliealls hili calise! 
Now iJeller lJllhlthnn Cossna, more ndmlrotl 
'l'hnn Dnllillls, for people Boon nrc (iretl, 
Ami dOUbt the OIOI\lICnCe cnn senl'Co ho sount! 
Of onl) thnt plcall~, lndlfforonlly gowned I" 
L. 
